ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) may be defined as bleeding pattern that differs in frequency, duration and amount from a pattern observed during a normal menstrual cycle or after menopause. 1 It is a common problem having a long list of causes in different age groups. 2 The abnormal bleeding can be caused by a wide variety of disorders and may be the common presenting complaint in patients with malignant or pre-malignant endometrial lesion. 3, 4 An endometrial biopsy is a safe and efficient officebased procedure for sampling the endometrium in a patient presenting with abnormal uterine bleeding. The endometrial sample provides a tissue diagnosis for wide range of morphologic patterns resulting from both normal and abnormal changes like hyperplasia, carcinoma, exogenous hormonal effects and infections and guiding further management. 5, 6 This study aimed to find out the histopathological pattern of the endometrium in abnormal uterine bleeding and to know the underlying causes for the abnormal uterine bleeding. Compare the histopathological findings between the premenopausal and postmenopausal women with abnormal uterine bleeding.
METHODS
The retrospective study was done at Dhulikhel Hospital Kathmandu University Hospital, Nepal. Total of 100 cases of abnormal uterine bleeding were included in the study. Cases were selected by reviewing the pathology reports of all cases who presented with complain of abnormal uterine bleeding. For each case, representative slides were reviewed along with clinical information including past history. The histopathological changes were identified and classified as mentioned below. 7 The first category includes patients with abnormal uterine bleeding due to non-organic causes includes 
Pregnancy related condition
The third category includes patients whose specimens were insufficient for diagnosis.
The clinical differential diagnosis is different for various age groups and histopathological examination of materials obtained on endometrial curettage helps in diagnosis of these diseases presenting with AUB. 8 Various causes of AUB were divided into four age groups. 
RESULTS
Total 100 cases of AUB were enrolled in this study. Age ranges from 18 to 68 and most common age group of was later reproductive age (40-55 years).
AUB was more commonly related to non-organic cause (61%), of which the most cases were of perimenopausal patients(40-55 years). All cases of AUB in postmenopausal patients (>55 years) were caused by organic lesions, ( Table 1) .
The most common histologic pattern was proliferative phase endometrium (47.5%), Most patients clustered around pre-menopause and none beyond menopause (Table 2) , followed by secretory endometrium.
Among the organic causes of AUB, pregnancy related condition was the most frequent cause (59.2%), in those patients below the age of 40 years, followed by endometritis. Incidence of endometritis was frequently seen in perimenopause condition and showed most of the cases of chronic endometritis. (Table 3) Most common histopathological pattern in premenopausal bleeding was proliferative endometrium (34.9%), followed by pregnancy related condition(19.2%). Whereas for postmenopausal bleeding endometritis, the most common cause was increased with incidence of chronic endometritis. (Table 4) presenting with AUB.
In our study the largest age group of patients wit AUB was found in 40-55 years, accounting for most of the cases. This is due to the fact that as menopause approaches, decreased number of ovarian follicles and their increased resistance to gonadotrophic stimulation, results in a low level of estrogen, which cannot keep the normal endometrium growing. [11] [12] [13] In our study AUB was more commonly related to non organic cause and premenopausal women were most common age group. Study with similar findings were also reported.
14 which is due to earlier evaluation, detection of wide range of morphologic pattern.
The most common histologic pattern in AUB was proliferative phase endometrium and most patients were clustered around premenopause. This is due to peak effect of hormonal imbalance as premenopausal age group patients are usually receiving hormone replacement therapy for different menopause related complaints these findings were similar to findings of Sarwar et al. 15 In our study, insufficient for diagnosis rate was higher. These observation is due to inadequate sampling and after menopause the endometrium becomes atrophic due to lack of estrogen stimulation which may yield inadequate sample during endometrial biopsy. 16 Chronic endometritis usually follows pregnancy, Intrauterine contraceptive device insertion and abortion. It may be due to viral, chlamydial, gonococcal, tuberculosis and nonspecific infection. The detection rate of chronic endometritis in our study was higher compared to other report. 1 No specific infection like tuberculosis was noted in any case. This condition needs to be diagnosed because with specific treatment endometrium starts functioning normally. 17 Endometrial hyperplasia is a common diagnosis often causing symptoms of irregular or prolonged bleeding. The incidence of hyperplasia in the present study was much lower than those observed by other authors. 16, 18 Pregnancy is the first consideration of AUB in the women of child bearing age. Similar findings have been reported in others literature. 19 In our study only one case of endometrial carcinoma was found and the case was multiparous women. The lower incidence of carcinoma in our study may be due to inadequate sampling, not recognizing morphological pattern . So further more studies are required to identify cases of carcinoma. Higher incidence of carcinoma have been reported. 20, 21 In this study, the rate of postmenopausal bleeding declined with increasing. In our study,most of our patient was in early and late years of reproductive life and in most instances abnormal bleeding is due to the occurrence of anovulatory cycle that are most common at menarche and 
DISCUSSION
AUB is a common problem in women due to wide range of morphologic patterns like carcinoma, hyperplasia, hormonal effects and infections. 6 The clinical differential diagnosis is different for various age groups and histopathological examination of material obtained on endometrial curettage helps in diagnosis of these diseases in perimenopausal bleeding. 17 Anovulatory Dysfunctional uterine bleeding is due to disturbance of hypothalamicpituitary-ovarian axis that causes irregular, prolonged and at times heavy menstrual flow.
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CONCLUSION
There is an age specific association of AUB with increase incidence in perimenopausal age group. Postmenopausal bleeding declined with increasing age and endometritis was the most common finding. Dilation and curettage is helpful to exclude other organic pathology, which mimics AUB. It is useful for diagnosis and to know pathological incidence of organic lesions in cases of AUB prior to surgery.
